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VILLA DntHGS

c ar n a n z fi

Head of Constitutionalist Forces
Comet to Terms with His Gen-

eral When Latter Shows Open

Defiance Villa Is Given Full
Authority to Proceed Unham- -

pered on March to City of Mex- -

ICO. .''. ' .'. v

EL' PA HO, Texas, June I w-V-( Asso-

ciated Press by Federnl Wireless)
" The difference betweeu Carrnnza an.l

' Villa ame to ao open split yesterday
. afternoon. Villa notifying hi r former

chief that he would submit to no fur- -

tber ordera, but would himself proceed

to marrh against the City of 'Mexico.
Thia open defiauee' .brought Carrnuza
to terma, with the result that while th
breach haa beea hcalc.l ab far aa open
boatilitiea are concerned and ;. Villa is
triumphant, hereafter he is to have a
free hand ia the operations in the field

and haa become in reality what he ha
been practically, the loader of the Con- -

atitutionaliats. '
,

."

, There haa been bad blood between
Carranza and bis Icadiug general for

, the past several weeka and the clath for
final authority haa been expected. '

.

Oarranaa't Ordor Besented. '

The latest and moat offensive order
of Carranza, which Villa, declared was
aimed directly at him, was the appoint-
ment of General FanQlo Notera to be
commander ia chief of the newly ereat- -

ed military division of Central Mexico.
Prior to thia act f'araua. declared that
the military policy of the Conatitutiot- -

allat government was that commanding
- eenerala in" ,nne i'iviaicn wliX r

obliged to enter the mvuuni. tit ijnollicr
" eaust be aubordiunte t' the coniniand- -

' log general of that division. V '' ': ; )

The effect of tliis gnlcr wm to make
' Villa subordinate to' N'atera In all the

- fighting which was to be dune from
tbea on, and would rob him of v the
glory of taking Mexico City, if the capi-- .

tal ever ia taken by force of arms.
Htrlctly speaking, Villa has boen com- -

mander of the divlaioa of " the north,
which take In all the country from th
border to Torreon and from the Houora
to the Coabuila HI ate lines. What fight-
ing remains to be doue is to be at

Ban Luis Potoi, Queretaro anil
Mexico City, all of which places were
ia tne pewiy rream.i military division

. Villa'a Army Ready to Mot.
' - It baa been the ambition' of Villa'a

life, ever aince the murder of Madera,
to take the City of Mexico. If the
capital ever ia taken it will have to be
the trained veterans of Villa'a great
army of , and It was not be- -

' lieved possible that Villa ever would
eonsent to his victorious army being
commanded ly anybody but faimsph.
This array ia now. spread but all the

. way from Torreon' south td La Colo-

rado, prepared to move at a moment's
' ' 'notice. -
'' Another appointment extremely dis-
tasteful to Villa was that of Knrique
C. Llorent to be chief of the Oonstitu-'- '
tlonalisf commercial agents. . Most 6f

' thia work in the past baa been done by
Villa' close frieud and iHirnonal rep-- -

resentative, Iaaadro da la Harm, who
under the new appointment would be
subordinate to Llorente, all out and but
Carrauta man.. v'' :'''

The latest discord ram in the fact
' that Carranaa refused to allow Villa to

, receive the full cargo of ammunition
' recently lauded at Tnntpieo, although
the fuuds to pay" for it had leeu con-

tributed, forcibly or otherwise, by the
Villaistaa. The Carranza agents turned
a part of the munition over to Na'era

Eeveres Order. .

Last might Carranza completely re--"

versed his orders, lie bus notified the
agent of) Villa that the latter may
pro'eed south in his diauretiou and pro-
ceed with hi1' own pinna for the cap-
ture of th City of Mexico, regardless
of the appoiutmeut of Natcra, head, of
the new central xone,
: Oeueral Carranza said tliut the for. ei
of Qeneral Ubregon and (leneral Oon-- .

sale will work independently of Villa,
adding that future mlriiiiiderHtandiugs
can be adjusted wheu the three armies
meet before the Mexican rnpiial. Mean-

while, Villa will run bis own military
forces aud have control of all tivi.l of.
fltera in his turritory.

CALIFORNIA CRATER
,

' CONTINUES ACTIVE

BKDUINQ. California. June 18.
' (Associate,! Press iy Federal Wiridesa)

' Kitrht eruutloiis in the old crater on
Mount Lassen hav been to
day, while an investigation ha confirm.

d the repoVt of the opening up of
:, new crater on the southern slope of the
V niouutaiu. t

Put little detailed iiiformation. can
be secured at the present time as the
continuous eruptions compel the explo

. ration parties to refrain from venturing
bdov the timber line.

WOULD SEND ALL

LEPERS TO 111
, ;.. .' . ... : ; I

Vigorous Protests from All Bug- -

gest'.d Mainland Points, There
fore Hawaii Is Named.

WASHINHlTtiN, June fi. Represent-- 1

ative Johnson or Washington inadw
spoeeb ,n th. house jra.Ur.lay protest- -

inff against the Scudlng of Johu Karlv.
the leper, bnck tv the Htato of Wash- - J

Ington, while Representative Britten
of llllno.s, after conversation with

I

Dotor Woodward, district health offl- -

iiir, and after studying the leproey
situation as it appears in the piibliv
heulth service, introduced a resolution
calling on congreMi to esUbliah ou.e
end for all Jiist what Karly'a status
is. The fact that Karly is officially
leper in some sections and is ottlcially
not a leper iu other sections apMMtn
grotesque and dangtotia to Mi. Krittcu
thnt he said today he hoped Congress
would find time to adopt bi resolution
within a few ity. ..
Mr. Johnson's speech yesterday was
based on a telegram ha received from
Uovernor Lister of Washington, read-
ing: .V

Governor Idatar's lPrctest.
Understanding that the District of

Columbia Commissioners ire urging the
secretary of the treasury to return
ijeper harly to Diamond Head, (State
of Washington) in thia State, un the
ground that that point ia an official
Wcr colony, I beg to protest as chief
executive of this state, against hia re-

turn. I also protest against havlnii
D.amond Head officially designated as
a leier colon v for the United Ktatea.
Hope you will be able to convince the
secretary of. the treasury that such
action would be unfair to thia atatu
and to the resident in the1 vicinity
of THamoud Head.'' .

Mr. Johnson told the bouse that the
Commissioners of the district practical-
ly turned Karly loose on the country in
the first instance. ''.

"Huch a condition would .be worse
than turning loose a band of robbers."
declared Representative Baker of Cali-
fornia. ; .

4

lyMr. Johnson eohtinned: V '

a Leproiy; --

"Mr. Chairman, John Early is' not a
citizen ai JU. of Washington, bnt
imply because ha urnal ty) there, be-

cause he was well treated Ahere, and
finally ( laced in the United tftat,--a quar-
antine station at Diamond Head, ia th
cougresHioaal district which I have the
honor to represent, it, seems that all
hands desire now to, send him back
there. 'V .

"The point Is this: Diamond Head i
no more a leper colony ttaau la Fishers
Island, ia Chesapeake bay,' between
('ape May and Cape Henry. Diamond
Head is a government quarantine sta
tion, and until Karly apeared there we
never had any lepers there. Once Karly
was placed in that quarantine atation
the people of Weatern Washington were
good enough to raise ao protest. 'They
did not want the man percent.!. Thev
did not, however, accept him a a citi
zen. They made no protest whatever
until the' government commenced to
send other lepers, ou by one, tr that
quarantine station. .. -

"This kept on until there were at
one time six lepers at Diamond Head.

"Now Early haa escape I. He la back
In the District of Coli.m. la. A hue and
cry i raised, and it to proclaimed that
tb unfortunate man must be sent back.
to my Htate almost by the first train. '

Not a .Leper Colony. '
Mr. Johnson reiterated what' Gov

ernor Lister , had said, that ' Diamond
tiead ia not a leper colony, and called
attention to hi bill, 'introduced for the
sake of establishing a leprosarium ia
Hawaii and paying a $20 monthly pen-
sion to each feer who would volin'
tarily remain there. v

. Where Can They Be Bent?
At this point Representative Adam

ton,- chairman of . the. interstate and
foreign commerce committee, to wli.ch
the bill haa been referred, spoke hi
mind. ' '

'If the sentleman will klndlv deal?-
nate come place where at flic ted peole
Mould be acceptable to the community,
he would very greatly aid our commit
tee. mere are buis before the com
mittee for a leprosarium aud tubercu
larium, but we do not know where to
put them. One time we brought la a
bill locating one of these sanitariums
in Arizoua or New Mexico, aud the
gentlemen irom tnat part of Uoci
globe got up and got on our necks,
and I doubt if th bill received half
the votes of the members of the coin
mittee when up in the house. No one
wants them. If the gentleman can help
ua at all on tnat particular question
we will know how to deal with these
bills asking that these people be aeg
regated and that a location be fixed ior
their entertainmeut and treatment. '

The LeproMrlura Bill.
The ' bill referred to by Represent

ative Jobusoo I House bill 17,040, the

"A Hill providing for th paymeut
10 tue lerriiorm. gvveruincut or ua
wail for th car of citizens of con
tiuental United Htate who are, or who
may become, affected with leprosy,

"He it euacted by the Heuate an.
Itouse of Kepresentativea of the Unit
ed States of America ia Cougres a
sembled. That the secretary of Una
trcusury be,' and is hereby, authorized
to enter into an fcrfreemeut with the
territorial government of Hawaii by
which the latter, government shall
care for at the leper colony on one of
the ' ..awaiian Islauds all citizens of
the United Htate who are, or who
may become, atfacted with leprosy, aud

WHAT A GQVEtir

15 UP AGIST
..!.- -. :

Executive Addresses Business Man
on Territorial ProblemsCor.

rects Homestead Statistics.

Governor Plukham, In a

ri'r mm, i v" or
ttho Honolulu ehumber of commerce yes- -

terdf,T of th, UoxM of who ,
Le Unvsninr of Hawaii no, no int.. A.
taila of the perplexities that surround V

lne I""0"' n "overnor a address,
somewhat abridged, wi:

.fM ,ii,euln,i ,ul lie aJTir noth nj
'more unlortnnnt tliau th lack ol

accurate knowledge, tinl.ua it l a will'
ml determination not to .know the

uth, or, if known, to Ignore or dis-f- f

tO! It for ulterior, selfith obteeta.
'l know of no subject su import-n- t

te our eitizess at lante as thnt of thj
put lie lands of this Territory, nor one
which ha been discussed jritb more
pefsistent ignorance of tho 1 acta" or
demagogic agitation. r

'? Public Lands.
' "On my assuming th governorship

of the Territory I endeavored to tecui
an accurate lief of tho puhlij lands of
the Territory f Hawaii, . , ." A ton.lensed elassificatiOa and a
dear aimlysis of areas l ave been made,
that .the. pul lie may liave an urenrate
conception of the entire public, land
situation. . These rseonls disclosj the
fact that the Territory of Hawaii owns
only 3!,U-- 0 acres of hral le'agrl
cultural land, now divided' into 155
pieaea, of which fourteen exceed 1000
acres each in area.

"We have heard nmrh eoncerniuj
- 'onttnuad on Fax Three)

WAHTED AROUND THE

fEOERAL BUiLDIffG
:

Another "mystery" is said to hiuig
over the federal . building insofar as
th investigation of the McLsru M- -
Hrt.le twaft which i being carried, on
by. the federal grand jury, ia concern
ed according to a street story which
gamed currency yesterday. '( i -

X sojii'U;At.'ui'knu.ii( were ,ricd
yeete.lsy sounding lb federal rourt
room walls.-- ' There w much mystery

btnit their work and,, for a .time, no-
body went into the hall of justice.

" They ,'re trying to find out if a
dictagraph, or possibly a number .of
these .luetinauiral eaveadroppera, have
been secreted in- the walls," raid a
knowing one Who hung around, trying
to get next to what wa .loing.

on : see, there i a lot of talk
going around about trausnircs
when the grand jury ia in session. They
say there is a leak somewhere. The
transom have been closed, but. still
the leak exist and now it is surmised
that somebody baa stuck a dictagraph
er two in the walls. This explains the
leak." ' ' ::.. -

Later, just what the workmen were
about, it waa discovered that sounding
wires' were being put in just under the
ceiling of the court room, lhe acoustic
properties of tne court room are not
the best and it is calculated that with
these sounding wires speech expressed
in a tone will lie dis-

tinctly heard by those preeeut. There
will then fee no necessity to talk so
loud that those- - in ihe corridor, out
aide, will hear. .

Thia seems to explode the dictagraph
myatery. j, .

TOIL PAID BY

.Ml SUGAR TO

PASS THROUGH (ML
WABHINQTON Jun 18. (Asao

elated Press by Federal Wireless)
Hawaiian sugar figures prominently, in
the- first report of cash return from
Untie-Sam- ' gigantic work iu the
Panama Canal linking the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans, being the sole item of
freiirht carried during May.

Duriug the temporary suspension of
the Tebuantepec route barges, laden
with Hawaiian sugar paid a toll of
$7000 for passage through. thir )'u(una
Canal, according to returns mude to the
treasury department today. " V '

This sum Includes all tolls paid tip
until and including June 1 and it is
probable that the amount will be con-

siderably swelled upon receipt of the
report and cash for the current month,
which will not reach Washington until
about the middle of July.

who agree voluntarily to take up their
residence on the island designate.t. '

'."Hectiou il. That transportation of
peraons affected with leprosy betweeu
the various atatea of the United Htatcs
aud the Hawaiian Islands shall be uu
dor regulation provided by the aur
ceou-vener- of the Uuite.l Htates.

"Section 3, That there shall bo paid
to any olllcisl of the teriitoruil gov
ernmeut of Hawaii who may be deslg
oate.l to receive sumo the sum of ,1t)0

per- annum for each citizen of the
United rltatea who shall take up aud
coutiuu his residence, iu the leper
colony ol Hawaii.

", Section . That there shall be paid
to eacfi citizen of continental United
(States who shall become a- resident of
said leper colony the sum of s!40 per
annum during bis resideuc tuer."

Thia London Hobby U CnrryitiK Mrs. I'ahkhnrst to the Police Station, Arresting Her at the
Gate of Buckinghum t'alnoe During; the R!ent Recurrence of Militantbim in June, v

V". ' '
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HESITATESTO TAKE

"LONGVAGATiON

P. C. Jones Plans on First "Care
free" Outing r in i Fifty.

.' v"- - '
. seven Years.'- ..

P, ('. Jones said yesterday that he
has only one more item of business to
attend to, the presentation of Ills final
reports as treasurer of the trustees of
the Oahu College, The annual meet,
ing of the trustees will be held July

Mr. Jones intends to leaves for Boa- -

tou July 15. ' ."This will Im the first
time in fifty-seve-

' years that I can
start off ou a trip an.l not feel that 1

ill have to come right back to attend
to busiuess," he said yesterday. " 1

am - looking forward to my vacation
with a good deal of pleasure.' .. '

'Mr, Jones said that he hn no defi
nite plans except that he would like

long rest. He. sul.l, however," that
the members of his family are gambling
that he will only star in New Eng-
land thres weeks instead of three
mouths. '

i ;

"I don't know how I will. like It,
having no rare and no responsibilities
but I suppose I will huve to adopt a
definite division of the day,." he con
tinued. "My case will be something
like the rlocialiats in a political parade
who carried a banner inscribed, 'Light
houra work, eight hours play, eight
hour sleep, and eight hours for self'
Improvement. ' "

Mr. Jones said that as the "

part of the Socialist'
thirty-two-hou- r day probably meaut
going on a atrike he had fully made ap
hia mind to do likewise. lie haa pro-pare- d

his resignation to present along
with his final financial statement to
the trustee and is looking forwaid
with anticipation to the tenth of July
when he hopes to.be foot-loos- e aud
care-free-. "

LAND MAY BE SOLD v f

BUT CAN'T BE USED

BOSTON. May 3n. - Th Massa. hu
setts Institute of Technology may. sell
its old site, bounded by Hoy 1st on, Clur- -

eudon and Newbury streets, according
to Judge Kheiloti, lint the purchaser
would obtain nothing more than the
mere title, because the court holds that
the restriction limits the institute aa
the aole user for educational purposes,
and If uot used by it for educational
purposes jt must lx kept as aa open
apaee.

The decision provides that the insti-
tute may-mov- its buildinos or place
newer building on new location oa the
same property, but must not cover more

,man oue-iu.r- 01 iue sp c.
Property oiosite the land used by

th Society of Natural History doe nut
lnetlt bv the restrictions. The insti
lute wished to have the title registered
fre of any restrictions.
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OELEGHTES. GIV- E-'

REPLY TO PUBLIC
"-- ':; .' ' ; .. '

Americans . Answer Claims .' of
Mediators That Wilson Would '

Destroy Electoral liberty.

NIAGARA FALLS, June !!. Ars
cisted Press by Federal W'lreleas) The
American delegates to the mediation
conference,' with , the consent of tha
state deartment at Washington, last
night made, public' their reply te ' the
atatement made- by the Huerta , dele
gates Wednesday, The suggestion of
the Huerta representatives, says th J

reply, thut President Wilson in h!s
stand on the Mexican situation had any
intention to destroy electoral liberty in
Mexico has been utterly repudiated.

The reply further add that the
Mexicans have misunderstood the mo-

tive aud object of President Wilson,
aho recoguizeath facta and. ce in
the pust concessions on th purt of the
United Mtate to tne I onstitutionaliBts
Indisputable evidence of the approval
of the Mexican people.

MEXICAN CONGRESS TO
CONVENE MONDAY

CITY OF MEXICO, June 19. (Asso
ciated Press by" Federal Wireless) It
wa announced last night tnat congress
will conveue in extraordinary session
next Monday morning. It le ' under- -

stood that the first question to be taken
lip wifl be that of peace negotiations, v

DYNAMITE DERAILS
CZAR'S SPECIAL TRAIN

BEHl'IN, Oermnny, June 18. (Asso-
ciated Press, by ; Federal Wireless)
Hpecial dispatches from' Ht. Petersburg
report an unsucressful attempt. to dy-

namite the Czar's sjieelal train, en
route from Kishinev to Tsarkoe with
the eutire royal family.

. The effort to wreck the train and kill
the royal family was made at a point
near Helo, and but for the fact that (he
"pilot" tram exploded the bomb it is
believed that serious damage would
huve resulted.

"Olllciul" explanation at Bt. Peters
burg of the reported dynamiting of the
Czar's train is that the' pilot engiuc
waa derailed owing to a boiler explo
aiou. That a bomb had been placed for
the destruction of the royal family ia
denied in olliciul circles.

LORIMER'S BANK IS
HOPELESSLY LOOTED

CHICAGO, June. IK. (Associated
Press bv Federal Wireless) The attor
ney general, in applying for a receiver
for the L Salle Street Trust ami av
Ings Bank, say the concern ia hoHo
lesslv insolvent, owing to the culpable
negligence of former Feuator WilliaiU
Lorimer and th balance of the direct
tor of the institution, ,
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i li ¬ BOOSTER

William F. Young, Elected Mem- -

.' ber of Kaimuki improvement
Club, Makes Good Speech.,

William F. Young, postmaster of Ho'
nolulii, waa last night alerted a mem-

ter of the Kaimuki ImM-oveme- 'Club
at, a meeting attended,, by about oh
hundred of th member and which was
held in the assembly hall of the Llliuo- -

kalani Bebool, Mr. xoung waa imme
diately made at home and railed upon
for a speech. His remark are givei) In
full below. ' '

Prof. ITenry Berger's seventieth
V.irthdav anniversarv tsllinir on' Auinlst
4 next, the Kaimuki Improvement Club
Voted to give an entertainment on that
date to tne popular leader' of the Ha
waiian J)and. . , . .

Pottmuter Young Bpek.
"Mr. President and members of the

Improvement Club of Kaimuki." aaid
Mr. Young. "I am pleaaed to b with
you this evening and to get in touch
with yeu gentlemen cqinposlag the
membership of this organization:; who
are important to the welfare of. thia
community aud to the postal facilities
of Kaimuki. for your information J

have prepared a short atatement. set
ting forth my plans for the improve- -

meut of the poatonlce service at llo
nolulu. ,

' ., ;

"Immediately after assumina? charge
of tho duties a postmaster of Honolulu
1 began the study of method looking
to a greater uniformity in tne distribu
tipn aud delivery of mails. I find great
importance should be attached to tne
distribution or separation of mail tn
ban Fraucisco for firm and - carrier
route in Honolulu. In making th ia
vestigation of this service I found the
clerical force at Han Francisco Wa not
sultieieat to meet the requirements ne
esoary to perform effective aud cffiiieut
service in tne uispsico or inie miu.
1' therefore recommended to the

the appoiutmeut of additional
clerk for thi work. f

Buuivan ior nawauan aaaua.
"ThrouiiU my efforts. Mr. ank T

Hiillivan. tormerly superintendent of
mails of the Honolulu postoffiee, will be
placed In charge of the distribution of
Hawaiian muil at Han Krnncico, I met
Mr, Sullivan in Washington and discuss-
ed th(s subject with him, he ' having
been transferred from the postal ser-

vice at Manila. I also called on Mr.
Kooiia, superintendent of salaries and
allowance of the ost office , depart-
ment, and requested that Mr. Hulllvan's
transfer to Han Francisco be given con-

sideration. The first aaaistant postmas-
ter general advised me by letter yester-
day that the transfer would be made
immediately. I am satisfied that Mr.
Hullivan 'a experience in the postal Mr-vic- e

and his familiarity with condition
iu the Honolulu office will pi.1 him in
a position to materially improve the ser-

vice at Han Francisco, which will insure
a more satisfactory delivery to the pat
rous of this ottlce.

"Beside th transfer of Mr. Suui- -

1SQUITH IIL
GIVE HEARING

TO tEIJ
One of the Long Fights of Mili

tants in England Is Won When
Premier Agrees to Receive Dele-

gation of Working Women of
East End Sylvia Pankhurst
Freed After Eighth Hunger
Strike. '.';'?"-'.-

:

LONDOJf, June 19. (Associated
Prese by Federal Wireless) Premier
Asquith ' has consented to ' receive '

deputation of ' East End women ,of
Downing street next Saturday, thus
capitulating to one of the moat aggres-sl-v

movement liver attempted by th
militant suffragettes of England, a cam
paign that ha extended over months,
ed by women pleading for an audience
with th premier sod to present their
wnse for hi consideration.

By 1 via Pnnkhurst was released from
Holloway jail yesterday, pttle and weak -

fter her eighth successful hunger .

strike. The militant leader waa met
at the jail entrance by many of her
follower. "

Despite her condition she refused to
go home aud insisted on making her
way to the central entrance of the
house of parliament. Propped by rush-iou-

she sat on the steps. (Surrounded
by a large crowd ahe waa in this posi-
tion when the news rame that Premier
Asquith bad at last surrendered..

' .; J

TONS OF LEAD
i-

KOUTHAMPTOX, . Juue !!. (Asao-- '
eisted Press' by Frdera,! Wireless)
Four tons, of lead nave, been removed
from the fore eud of the Shamrock IV.
The designer ' say that be is hopeful
that this alteration will enable : the
probable contestant for the enp to find
it bearing quicker In tighter wiuds.

van to Han Francls-- which will be
charged to thia oflire I have also tor- -

warded to the department necessary
recommendations for one additional
clerk; and I shall follow this with th
request for the apMintment of two ad-- ,

dltional making a total - increase of ,

four clerks. I am bow preparing a map
of the city showing the need of an 'in-

crease in the carrier force, which I will
forward to the department with a

for the appointment of two addi
tional carriers.. Hhould : these recom-
mendation meet with the approval of
the first asaistant postmaster general,
I feel sure that with this increase, I
ran insure a satisfactory service in th
reorganization of the Honolulu office,

fSuVBtations for Honolulu.

"Before leaving Washington I wa
given the departmental record concern-in- g

the Honolulu office for examination,
aad from these records I ascertained
that your city did not have any

established. . I called en the
clerk having in charge the establish-
ment of sub stations and Informed him
that I would make application for five
or more stations in this city. I secured
the forms necessary to put iu'these sta-
tion and am prepared to execute the
paper required upon application of the
persons who desire to perform this ser-
vice. A you know, person who apply
for designation as clerks in charge, of
such stations must be American citi-
zens. I will be pleased to consider any
suggestions yon gentlemou may make
relative to the site for the contract
station at Kaimuki.

"1 desire to call your attention' to
the parcel post service of. this city
which, from the records at hand, ahowa
a healthy increase during the last eight
months. From October 1 to October 15,
the parcels dispatched from Honolulu
office numbered 2S8D; from April 1. to-

ll inclusive,' they numbered ; from
June 1 to 15 inclusive, the number

waa 45(10- an increase of near-
ly 100 per cent in eight and one-hal-

months... '...''"This increase will be gratifying to
the )Htomce department aud 1 trust
that the member of the Improvement
Club of Kaimuki will urge their friend
te patronize the parcel post service.

"There is no such tbiug as absolute
perfection, an.l the p6tal service in
Honolulu will probably coutiou to
show some errors, because some of the
government departments are in touch
serve all the people all the time;
and other department r in touch
with some of the jieople a part of the
time, but the postollice department
serve all the people all th time,"
however with your eooeratluo' 1 hope
to brlug the service up to the, highest
standard of efficiency,

"Iu conclusion, 1 wish to state that
I came from a section of our country
noted for its hospitality, but 1 find,
that the people of thia Paradisa of th
Pacific ranuot be excelled in their
kiaduesa aud hospitality." .f


